Westbury Summer Academy

There will be no school on Monday, July 4, 2022 in observance of Independence Day.

K – 8 District-Wide Summer Coordinator:
Ms. Robin Barnett (rbarnett@westburyschools.org)

Elementary School Coordinator:
Ms. Lorraine Massillon (lmassillon@westburyschools.org)

Elementary Assistant Coordinator:
Dr. Kamala Watt (kwatt@westburyschools.org)

Middle School Bridge Coordinator:
Dr. Tammy Link (tlink@westburyschools.org)

High School Coordinator:
Mr. Andrew Snyder (asnyder@westburyschools.org)

High School Assistant Coordinator:
Mr. Brian Rhodes (brhodes@westburyschools.org)

STEAM Coordinator:
Ms. Karina Blackstone (kblackstone@westburyschools.org)

Summer Academy for Students with Special Needs

July 1, 2022-August 11, 2022; Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
Located at Westbury Middle School
Lead Teacher: Ms. Kashanah Clyburn (kclyburn@westburyschools.org)

This program is designed for incoming 1st through 9th grade students with Individualized Education Plans (IEPs) who are recommended for an Extended School Year Program. The focus is to support and enrich our students’ literacy skills through an interdisciplinary approach encompassing mathematics and science. Students will engage in hands-on activities that promote collaboration and social emotional well-being. Participation in this program is by invitation.

Summer Academy for ELL/MLLs

July 5, 2022—July 29, 2022; Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.
Located at Powells Lane School
Lead Teacher: Ms. Maria Jose Vaca (mvaca@westburyschools.org)

This program is designed for incoming 1st grade through incoming 5th grade multilingual learners at the entering and emerging levels of English language proficiency. The focus is to
support our linguistically diverse students with the development of their English language skill sets in regards to listening, speaking, reading, and writing, through an academic and interdisciplinary approach encompassing literacy and mathematics. Students will engage in hands-on activities that promote collaboration and social emotional well-being. Participation in this program is by invitation.

**Summer Academy for Literacy and Numeracy**
July 5, 2022—July 29, 2022; Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.
Located at Powells Lane School
Lead Teacher: Ms. Lynette Blades (lblades@westburyschools.org)

This program is designed for our incoming kindergarten through 6th grade students who have been recommended by the district for summer enrichment. The focus is to support and enrich our students’ literacy and numeracy skills through interactive activities to bridge learning between their former and upcoming grade level. Students will engage in collaborative experiences that will also address their social emotional well-being. Participation in this program is by invitation.

**S.T.E.A.M. (Science, Technology, Engineering, Art, Math) Summer Academy**
Students entering grades 1 - 6 will participate at Westbury High School, Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

Students entering grades 7 - 12 will participate at the Cradle of Aviation Museum or SUNY Old Westbury, Monday through Friday
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OXLamq9e06cPGxpvgdUqGIrFmS1dqEw/view

The S.T.E.A.M. Summer Academy is an enrichment program providing our incoming 1st through 12th grade students with engaging activities. We are once again partnering with SUNY Old Westbury in the STEP program to provide opportunities for our scholars to engage in the following:

- Students entering grades 1 - 6 will participate in STEAM based activities at Westbury High School. Lessons and activities will prepare students for their next grade level through project-based learning. They will explore topics in life sciences, earth sciences, physical sciences, engineering, etc.

- Students entering grades 7 - 12 will participate in an off-campus program with SUNY Old Westbury and will engage in a variety of activities: Crime Scene Investigation, Creative Writing, Math Skill, Living Environment, Marine Science, College Research, Forensics, and STEM.
**Summer School Registration Date for High School Students**

Wednesday, June 29, 2022; Located at Westbury High School 7:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.

High School students who need to enroll in summer classes to recover course credits and/or enroll in August Regents preparation courses must come to Westbury High School to register. Students who plan to retake a Regents examination in August must come to register to take the exam.

**Summer Academy for our WMS and WHS Scholars**

July 11, 2022— August 17, 2022; Mondays through Thursdays 7:20 a.m.-12:40 p.m.
Located at Westbury High School

This program will provide our scholars with the opportunity to engage in activities designed to enrich, reinforce, and extend important skills and concepts in core academic subjects so they will be better prepared for the rigors of the next grade level. The course offerings provide opportunities for our High School students to recover course credits needed for graduation and to prepare for the August Regents examinations. August Regents examinations will be administered on August 16 and 17.

**SAT Prep through Khan Academy**

July 11, 2022— August 15, 2022; Mondays through Thursdays 7:20 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Located at Westbury High School

This enrichment program is designed for incoming 10th, 11th, and 12th grade students to support the foundational skills for success on the SAT, as well as building literacy and math skills.

**Social Emotional Learning / Humanities Academic Enrichment Course**

July 18, 2022— August 4, 2022; Monday through Thursday 7:20 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Located at Westbury High School

Social and Emotional Learning (SEL) is defined as the process through which children and adults acquire and effectively apply the knowledge, skills, and attitudes necessary to understand and manage emotions, set and achieve positive goals, feel and show empathy for others, establish and maintain positive relationships, and make responsible decisions (CASEL,2020). The COVID-19 pandemic has shown us that students need social, emotional, mental, and academic support now more than ever. This three-week program is designed to support the efficacy skills of students and will include diagnostic evaluation using IXL data to identify academic deficiencies. This class will also introduce students to learning and applying the concepts of self-awareness, self-management, and self-efficacy to support their growth and success in and out of the classroom. Students will explore and practice these competencies and conclude the course with a foundation for the next
school year. The topics that will be uncovered during the sessions will be healthy mind and body, grit and growth mindset, IRL interaction and connection, managing stress and anxiety, and awareness of self and others/perspective-taking/empathy.

**Summer Academy for Students with Special Needs at Westbury High School**
July 11, 2022—August 17, 2022; Monday through Thursday 7:20 a.m.- 12:40 p.m.
Located at Westbury High School

This program is designed for students entering 10th through 12th grade with Individualized Education Plans (IEPs) who were recommended for an Extended School Year Program. The focus is to support and enrich our students’ literacy skills through an interdisciplinary approach encompassing English language arts, mathematics, social studies, and science that promote collaboration and social emotional well-being, with the goal of receiving necessary credit(s) for graduation.

**WHS Academic Readiness Academy for ELLs**
For 9th through 12th graders.
July 11, 2022—August 17, 2022; Monday through Thursday 7:20 a.m.-12:40 p.m.
Located at Westbury High School

This five-week program is designed for 9th through 12th grade English Language Learners at all levels of English language proficiency. The focus of this academy is to support our linguistically diverse students with the development of their English as a New Language by engaging them in interactive learning experiences that develop their literacy skills through an academic and interdisciplinary approach.

**Westbury Middle School Summer Bridge Academy**
July 5— July 28, 2022; Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
Located at Westbury Middle School

This program is designed to support and enrich our incoming 6th through 8th graders’ literacy and mathematical skills through interactive activities that reinforce the multiple reading and mathematical competencies that will bridge the expectations of their incoming grade. Our students will be engaged in collaborative experiences that will also address their social emotional well-being.

**NJROTC Summer Program (Partially funded by the Navy)**
July 11, 2022—August 11, 2022; Monday through Thursday 7:20 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
Located at Westbury High School

Co-Instructors:
Chief Richard Immarigeon (rimmarigeon@westburyschools.org) for incoming 9th graders
Master Chief William Caraballo (wcaraballo@westburyschools.org) for returning cadets
This program is designed for incoming 9th graders and returning Cadets and will emphasize:

- Training incoming 9th graders
- Fitness training
- Formation and drills
- Social-emotional activities

**K-8 Social Emotional Learning Through Creative Art Therapy, Mindfulness, and Meditation**

July 5, 2022 — July 29, 2022; Located at Powells Lane School

*Collaborate Model of Instruction for all K-8 Summer Academies. The counselors will push into the classes to provide SEL support.*

The K-12 School Counseling Team members will be supporting the various Summer School programs by offering Social Emotional Learning Lessons, Mindfulness and Meditation practices utilizing the Lions Quest Curriculum, Character Education resources, and the Breathe For Change Yoga Teacher Training and Social Emotional Learning Curriculum.

SEL is the process through which all young people and adults acquire and apply the knowledge, skills, and attitudes to develop healthy identities, manage emotions and achieve personal and collective goals, feel and show empathy for others, establish and maintain supportive relationships, and make responsible and caring decisions.

The curriculum will include utilizing varied yoga props and equipment to foster self-regulation, self-management, and improved behavior functions to support academic achievement.
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